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Doctors Endorse 
If we did not believe doctors endorsed FREE! 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and 
colds, we would not offer it to you. To 

Sold for 70 years. 
J. 0 r Oo, 

Ask Your Doctor. FT 520 

A Beautiful Wall Pocket and Calendar. 
any one sending us 10 

friends, men over 21 
will ship 
ment, 

orrespondents’ Department 
Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County. 

and correct address of their 

Upon receipt of the names, we 
postage prepald, a large Wall Pocket Orna- 
useful, 

names 
years of age 

free of charge, 

which Is also very 

Remember this 
your address 

        
costs you 

Write to: 

C.F. ZARUBA & CO, 
318 THIRD AVE, 

nothing, only send us the 10   names REBERSBURG. Mr 
Mies Maggie Winters visited friends | about 

in Aaronsburg last week. uses 

Ocker raised 350 bushels from NITTANY. 
three and one-half acres. He Miss Pearl Webner, of Lamar, was 

lime and stable manure. the guest of her aunt and uncle, Geo Mr 

Miss Mary Bright 's rapidly pro- A handsome monument in memory | Tolbert and wife, Bunday afternoon, son Ross 
gressing in her musical studies at] of the late David Meyer, has been Mrs. D. B., Fletcher and son, Aar-| Myrtle 
Temple University, Philadelphia, and | placed in the Evangelical cemetery |on, were Lock Haven shoppers on | day. 
is the recipient of many well-deserv~ | by his widow, Fietta, and son, Henry, | Saturday. 

ed compliments, The favorite escapade of our schoo The voung 
Willis Frank Bilerly has girls consists in stealing each other's | time on 

made heavy investments in beaux! there 

Not the least of the troubles of Prof. Geddes, of 
those who invested recently in Colo | come to join 
rado wild horses, is to learn just | ton tall 

what to do with them. | but the 

The gun once owned by veteran | nated 
Elias Stover was bought by Willis 
Reed Blerly. Wonder whether he 
could hit that bear, if he saw {t? 

Last week Rev, Dr. Tom. Miller, a 
unique character, singing master, and 

inventor of agricultural machiney, 
came over the mountains from “Holy Hello, Clyde, 
Schmutvale,” leading an Intelligent | you have for making so many 

tan dog of the “good graft roads” var- {to P. B's, If he didn't have a 

fety. His visit was quite a surprise, | phone in his house, 
since he had been reported “transiat- D. H. Custer and wife attended the 
ed.” Odd Fellows’ banquet on Saturday 

Jerome A. Meyer, on Thursday, left | evening at Unionville; report having 

for Pueblo, Colo, where his brother |a nice time. 
Calvin was reported ill, at the point Miss Lenora Holt, from Unionville, | the past month in nesday. 
of death. Many called upon him at|,nd Forest Glest, from Bush HolloW, { turned home akain Mrs 
his departure, to express their sym- | vigited at the home of Geo. W. Det- ; ™ . : | ter, of Johnsonburg, ware 
pathy. ers, on Sunday Mrs Sarah Wilson pl nt Sunday at | former's mother and sister, Grandma 

Mrs. Ethel Hubler came in from| Miss Ruth Custer and Miss Helen | Hubleraburg and attended church at and Mrs. Wm. Prince | 
Pittsburg to be present at the cru-| Deters made a short call on | Met JA i | ‘ouncil and children 
cial time of illness of her father, John | Mary Mitchel on Sunday afternoon; | Miss Lillian _boarded the oward, visite the former's 
W. Harter. the next time be at home, Mary. {2:68 train going east on Thursday af- 

Whilst Vie. Walker is breaking his | Those attended the services !lernoon 

bronchos, Mrs, 8s as chauf- 

and 

CURTIN. 
Mrs. Calvin Bathurst 

visited their daughter, 

Lucas of the Ridges on 

and   
PITTSBURG, PA. 

Instead of Wood Shingles orSlate 

A masquerade ball was gi 

jolly { the K. of lL. hall on Hallowe'en 
However, | quite a number of ladies and ge nts | 

was no damage done gathered to enjoy themselves and | 

not Sunday was a beautiful day and |have a jolly time; all departed | 
cot. | the streets were full of people and |for thelr several homes feeling that it 

later | autoes all day, was good to be there 

extermi- | Mr. and Mrs 
| 

| 

  folks had quite a 

recently Hallowe'en night 
pork. 

good   Lewisburg, did 

Hackenburg in the 

pursuit, He will 

game will 
come 

then be Onur sick thi 

Shultz, Mrs 
week are Mra. D. EB 

Amelia Gingher, Mra 
Charles Stanley and grandma Riley 
We hope for them a speedy recovery 

The quarantine has been lifted from 
the Glenn home where there was 
scarlet fever and we are glad to say 
no other cases developed 

peo- W. J. Brooks and Henry Shultz at 
High | tended services in Bellefonte on Sun 

on Saturday ev-! day, 

Rabbit season came In on Nov. 1st 
Quite a number of hunters 

and report game most plentiful 
Mrs. Robert Jacobs, of Morrisdale, 

and sister, Mrs. Proudfoot, of Miles 
{ burg, visited friends in town on Wed- 

Lyons, of 
church at 

near La 
mar, attended this place 
on Sunday. 

Miss Hester Zerby was 
| friends in Mill Hall the 

{and took In the big parade on Hal- 
sausage | lowe'en night in Lock Haven. 

Quite a number of the young 

would | ple of this place attended the 
trips | school entertainment 
tele- | ening 

PLUM GROVE—Union Twp. 
The first to butcher in our neigh- | 

borhood was P, B. lddings; he ‘says 
there Is nothing like fresh 
and liver-wurst 

visiting 

past week 

Metal Shingles 

The roofing that lasts as long as 
the building and never needs 

repairs. 

They won't bum, crack, curl or rot 
like wood shingles, nor have they the 

3 Ql d great weight or brittleness of stone slate ; 
besides they are inexpensive and look better than either. 

For Sale bu 
CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMP NY, 

50 North 23rd Street, PHILAI ELPHIA, PA. 

feuress to the and Clem. | were, Miss Helen and 
Gramley steers the old-fashioned “dil- | son. Mr. and 

Bertha David. | Miss | r Sunday | g f here t) CX nt for l 
Mrs. Ellis Way, Mrs | afternoon uple of week 

" 20 t four child rs andl Callers at the om of Wm. Bear My [lath ‘ raddn 

Cal. Weaver is quite a trapper wily Of BUFO Peck and Dan Long and family  Patak ho of Kann nd Mo. 1 

Among his recen captures was a | The ost stonishing news re've n James Kline 211 4 f HH } . ite tthe 
large oppossum, which he presented to AR for some time is the announce. Sund to t the hon f Mr NOI George 1 ' tor: os Sir 

  
  

what excuse 

Rabbit season came in on Saturday 
and the rabbits seem to be plenty as 
some of our sports got thelr limit 
while others did not get so many. 

Miss Mary Allison, 

were out |   
who has spent 

Pittsburg, has re- |   James Smeltzler and daugh 

visiting the   
  Kessinger grand 

  

  

  

who 

morning at the M. E, church Robert Allison d his lady friend Sunday 

Wall Doebler, 0 a corn-husking 
premium. Wall, is quite a 

stripper!” | 

Those who have traps set for rab- | 
bits, skunks, etc, should visit 

once iB every 24 hours 

Wesley Had Zot 

bits and one pheasant the first 
that seductive smile of his 

hunting wit, that 
ward? 

Wm. H 

hunted ‘ 

two rab 

  “corn- | 
  

First catch of the season. them 

kenburg seven 

10-1b Pails, 20 Fish, 

10-Ib Pails, 16 Fish, 

10-1b Pails, 12 Fish, 
skunk fo 
get a 

Ernest il 1 
three \ , on Saturday 

A baby ice cream freezer ime by 
parcels post on Saturday Next they 
will be sendin bie this way 
PP } 
ing supply! 
Among the Sunday visitors to 

homes were W 
on and Charles 

Frank Waits 

because of a 
which made him 

Eugenics are 
Miss Emma Sholl ) | } 

week, but is up and doing good | four and past t y A { ! 
again, | Mr. and Mra. Ed Flick ere 

nds at Julian n Sunday Postmaster Snyder Miller T 

his report on the weight of mail re-|! Mr. and Mrs. James MeCliney and | 
ceived at this office during October. | four children visited at the home of [8 
He received from Coburn alone about | Loule Davidson, at Wingate on Sun i 

two during the month " | day to ¢ ris 

classes must he weighed eparately | Mr. and Mrs Mrs ! 

and a re port made o every weigh ! 4 isited at " 

during the mont} , i jenl. Bur. 1 Sunda 

leson Is trying to get at the true facts Mrs 
If the age 

for our high class mathematicians, we A ] A M N 

will give them Major John Reyn: 3 : ; { Va trip t Snow | began I cinnad to Bellef 
conundrum “As I was going to 8 Sh t Thursday 1} he { hh Er. mu" ' the M 
Ives I met seven wives: each wife had | price PF DOt Boe enough so | Bn rn dae v morning at 
a sack, in each sack were seven cat L = ] 
and each cat 
many wives, 

JULIAN, 
nd Ariet § 

The goods are open for your inspection. 
dimini 

Come and See Them. 
naries       

        
ror } 

J. HM 
PERTAIN 

  BELLGROVE—Union Twp. 
Betsy Hall has returned 

i $ 1 spending some 
raliron ors eld ter | » 

iA and Mr. Mark Hall move thel 
gd Elda Spotts’ sale | 

to finish a job thers on rida : Unionvil 
Tall 1 a beautifying 4 1, find ¢ # 

visiting | adds great 
room 

The Iarge 

the depot 

the masons Wii 

home | 

time in Altoona 
smiling face again 

Sechler & Company, 
High Street, Bellefonte, Pa. made up | fri oncrete 

was finished 

Ade 

" tons 
  

444 Iomir 
  

  

  

  

question 

LYON & CO. LYON & CO. 

werd 2a h 
" » pastor Ler " The b 

had seven kittens yy yo ’ { y 1 ” count of } 

sacks, cats and ckwheat cakes | has Deel hanged 

Were SoIng to St. Ives? all on EB. G. Way Seles O° 
When Dr. Ball came over from Lock | ina Davis ve 

Haven to assist Dr. Bright in remov- | Pitcairn Shere will 
« 3 op tron " rother 7 NC a 

i an _— waurtens Pe sg John Breon attended the og a And John Hall ne 

hospital nurses with him One. how- | autoed to Tyrone on Sunday to vis- {of Bob Jones Bellefonte Ia Sun any Ask im 

ever, went to Altoona to nurse tyv« iit William Eckert's They all report - | day ss ’ axakianttd 3. 3inaes J "i 8 

phold fever patients. Mrs. Martz | ed a very enjoyable trip Hallowe'en Was fit ingly Setshirated gallery a ilo Hall's on 
who is a trained nurse, remained over | George Hoover and his cousin, Bd. | here last Friday : nig ¢ ‘Cotutmas a ernoon ome again, a - 

during the critical period of Mr. Har. | ward Hoover, from Fairbold, Minn, | fanged anywhere {rom g& the was | ! reeman Caldwell spent Sunday in 
ter's illness | visited at the hospitable home of their | the ridiculous, and the even ng wa Miles) ure with his grandparents 

Prof. Samuel A. Blerly promises to | cousin, Mrs. Lucy Davidson, several happily spe nt There Spa oo wer db RARE) { dwell and wife 
go to Philadelphia soon and size up | days last week. Come again, gentle- conduct at all 4 Fig the Svan ng He wil {am aldwell of Pittsburg. is 

the N. American street Irish Jew, on | men | no property damaged, w ) eB } a | visiting with friends around here 

the egg question Will he teach ‘him | Willis Davidson killed even rab. | great credit to the ¥ Jung fol - Pitts | Mra Ralph Hoover and three chil 

how to make an egg stand on its lit- | bits on Saturday Joe Flick mix Mr. Schoonover and wife, © s - | drenare visiting at th o bots of har 

tle end? He can do it William Flick and his son. Joe. in- | PUrE, spent several days with X mother-in law, Mrs George Hoshand 
On Saturday the poor summer side | tend to go to Sandy Ridge to work | latter " brother Spi 1 Boyer ke Jd Hox ver, wife and child, of near 

cotton tails were so frightened by |the latter part of the week. Sorry Monday both amilies nad o a vist \ Pitts ure, Are visi ing at the home of 

@ crack of shot guns, that they |!0o See you leave | State College, returning In e ever his grand mat er, Mrs Fredricks 

ame to town to hide under the sta-| If you want to learn 5 Miss ( lara Hall was a caller at the 

bles and some took refuge in the cem- | Applebutter, ask Lucy ome of her aunt, Mra. A. J. Hall. on 

etarles, Miss Bertha Davidson is Sunday evening 
How many are without Dr. | her sisters, Mrs. Geo also | 

Kalfuse' tags? Mrs. . William Loy of HAND PAINED 

—————— 

The pot hunters find a lot of wood- | present. She 
lands posted with trespass notices | about a month 

There is still a vacancy in the Luth- | All the children are looking for. 

Fingers Used to Crack and Bleed. 
Id Not Sleep Night or Day. 

Little Water Blisters, Used Cuti- 

eran churches. Appeal to Gettysburg. | ward with pleasure for the Institute The young 
That Rebersburg has urban man- | vacation next week {church will give a play In 

cura Soap and Ointment, Cured 
in Four Weeks, 

  

        Odd | 
vwhere 

Sat- | 
Wednesday f 

visit he 

weeks. | of all TE Harry 

of meet 

| 
season Aar- 

Hall tw 

Did Freeman get 

abhit 
PLUM GROVE, No. 3. 

James Davidson, wife four children, 

and his mother, Mrs. Lucy Davidson 

for a couple of   Furs Furs 
Good Furs at low prices are unusual at the beginning of the 

Hall were 

Saturday 

and Sarah 

season. The continued warm weather has had something to do 

with the special low prices. 

Our assortment is the largest, everything new in Neck Pieces 

and Muffs to match. We are showing the Brown Fur sets in 

the long new Scarf effects with the large’ pillow muff, Black and 

Red Fox sets animal Scarf and Two Skin Muffs. White Fox set 

Two Skin Scarf and Muff. Real Brook Mink sets in all the new. 

est shapes in the Two animal Scarf and Muffs, 

how to boll | In® 

STORMSTOWN. 

Gray, of Newcomer 

and daughter, of| 
returned to thelr 

their father's 

visiting 

Reighard and 
Altoona at 

expects to be gone! Philipsburg, have 

{homes after attending 
funeral of this place | 

people of the M | 

the | O | 

Edward 

Paul Gray 

hunting 
  Childrens and Misses Fur sets in White, Black and Brown wife 

in all new shapes. 

Single Muffs in Black and Brown in barrel, envelope, and   
pillow shapes. 

LaV ogue Coats & Suits 
La Vogue Coats and Suits. We are showing 

  ners was amply proved by the Hal- Willard Fisher Is busily engaged | F. hall on Friday night 
lowe'en ceremonies. The masquer. | husking corn Migs Sara Griffin has returned home | 
aders met In the Peoples’ college and Blair Alexander, the up-to-date | after spending a few weeks in Phil. 

formed for the celebration. They had | farmer, is hauling lumber for his new | /Psburg ! 
their fill of fun barn Those who are on the sick list are, | 
Howard Krape Is an Fred Fisher left his many friends | Mrs. James Moore, Mrs. Wade Lytle | 

artisan. If your Plum Grové and departed for Ty. |and Mrs. James Ryder i 
whack,” do not where he has secured employ- A couple of our boys have been seen 
discord, but send for Howard. He | ment going up the road quite often after | 

will put iIntp it the oll of harmony, Wm. Craig, practice. What's the attraction Earl | 
and make it sing the old songs! y iting Joseph Alexander's at present and Samuel? 

If you happen to meet Herr Tom.| Miss Lizzie Fisher is still attend. Master Wallace 
Miller, get him to tell you how he | Ing school. She Ilkes her teacher, { his aunt, 

! A —————— this place 

    
expert organ | 

organ is “out of |at 
suffer the pangs of | rone 

new special 
from Altoona, is vis. models in our Coat and Suit department for November.       Smith is visiting | 

Miss Anna Mary ] Hunter, of   
earned $1560 teaching music In Cogan | 
valley, 

“Do 
when he only knew 

rm, me, sol, do, Ia, 
several 

fa, me” hel 

ORVISTON. 
We are having some little snow 

had heard the great singing maestro | storms at this writing 
Joe Kleckner sing, and that 
ye 

cantata, 

That Tom is a genius is proven by 
the fact that when he was forced Into 
the contract he learned the whole 
theory of clefs, staff, transposition, 
sharps and flats and the position of 
the letters on the staff, in one night 
But this was many years ago and now 
Tom is old, and the grey hairs strag- 
gle over his brow, But he can sing 
that clarion tenor yet, which was wont 
to entrance the girls and make thelr 
beaux tremble with envy. 

In those days when Joe Kleckner, 
Jacob Meyer, Rev. J. K. Millet, Cyrus 
Kreider and others taught “singin 
shule” and held conventions,’ real na- 
tive vocal talent was developed and 
there were singers then, whose rich 
and melodious volces still ring In our 
memories and will continue down 
through the endless corridors of etern- 
fty. Now, there is a pretense to teach 
music In some of the schools, But 
what is it? Mere fiddle-daddle, like 
most of the so-called church and 
Bunday school “chunes!™ It lacks 
the inspiration of man's social facul- 
ties, the divine unfolding of love, 
planted In our very being, so ensential 
to fus which is ever accompanied 
with the divine afMatus! 

George Winters husked 7568 bushels 
of corn from seven acres, An average 
of 100 bushels to the acre. He uses 
phosphate, 100 pounds to the acre. 

ome where my love lies dreaming!” | 
{and left a bouncing baby boy. 
{is all smiles, 

  

The stork visited at 
Harry Rayson 

the home of 

on Wednesday night 
Harry 

The masquerade party at the home 
of Mra. Fred Young on Saturday 
night was well attended. All report 
having a fine time 

Hunting seems to be all the go and 
all our boys have good luck. 

C. B. Page has moved 
house vacated by Ed Murry. 

Some of our young ladles want to 
got off the streets at night, or I am 
afrald they will get kidnapped. 

The moving pictures are well ate 
tended twice a week 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mann were Ro- 
mola, were visitors at Oscar Packer's 

We have quite a few on our sick 
Int, 

Mr. and Mra. John Packer, of Ro- 
were visitors at Oscar Packer's on 
Monday. 

into the 

Common Things. 
I erave not, Child, that circumstance 

and state 
Should. fll your life, 

For, Sweet, I know the greatest gifts 
of Fate 

Are sommon things, 
A comradeship that gathers strength 

with years, 
Life helping Life, 

A fellowship of laughter and of tears 
A heart that sings 4   

Rally day services were well at. 
tended on Sunday night 

Miss Larry spent Saturday 

Sunday with her purents at 
fonte 

Mrs. John Gray, daughter Nellle and 
son Harry, also Mra. John Cronemil- 
ler and daughter Rosella, transacted 
business in Philipsburg on Saturday. 

and 
Belle 

TUSSEYVILLE—Potter Twp. 
William Swartz spent Sunday with 

his parents, 
The funeral 

well attended, 
George Zerby spent 

noon at the home of D. T. Stoner. 
John Horner and Hugh Runkle 

spent Sunday with the latter's broth- 
er, James Runkle, at Jacksonville. 

Mra. Mary Long died Sunday 
the home of John Zerby and was 
buried on Monday afternoon. 

of James Horner was 

Sunday after. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
loonl Applications, as they eannot reach the dis 

portion of the ear, There i only one AY WB 
mesa, and that Ww by sonstitutional a 

Hh
 

} 
Hi
 

i
   

R. FF. D. No. 2, Friendsville, Pa. ~"1 
suffered for five years with my left hand 
supposing the trouble to be salt rhoum. 
What 1 think started my hand to be sore 

was by using lye. My fingers used to orack 
and bleed. | was unable to use my hand 

I could not sleep night nor day: It 
pained, Itched and burned. 1 could tear 
my fingers to pleces. My Index and middie 
fingers wore swollen twice as large as they 

ought to be and they were white as could 
be and full of little water blisters and they 

would burn and lth something awful, I 

could hardly stand is, 
“1 weed 

Cuticura Ointment and 
four wooks." (Signed) Mrs. Chas, Anders 
son, May 1, 1913, 

The regular use of Cuticura Soap for tolles 
and bath not only tends to preserve, purify 
and beautify the skin, soalp, bale and hands, 
but assets in preventing Inflammation, frre 
tation and clogging of the pores, the common   

Blankets and Comfor- 

tables, 
Comfortables and Blankets from the cheapest to the best 

at prices that will interest all thrifty buyers. 

Underwear 
Mens’, Womens’ and Childrens Underwear in flesced and 

wool. In all sizes at remarkably low prices 

  

  

LYON & CO. 
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Penna.  


